SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
PUBLIC BUILDING SERVICES

No.49
TO LEASE NO.

GS- 02B-23182

SUPPLEMENTAL LEASE AGREEMENT
ADDRESS OF PREMISE

1100 Raymond Boulevard
Newark, New Jerse 07102-5234
THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered into this date by and between Centre Market Building, LLC

whose address is

39 S. LaSalle Street, Suite 1010
Chicago, Illinois 60603

hereinafter called the Lessor, and the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, hereinafter called the Government:
WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire to amend the above Lease. To reflect change of ownership and payee.
NOW THEREFORE, these parties for the considerations hereinafter mentioned covenant and agree that the said Lease is amended,
effective
October 13, 2006
, as follows:

1. The heading of this lease is amended by deleting the existing text and substituting, in lieu thereof, the
following:
"This lease made and entered into this date by and between Centre Market Building, LLC, who's address
is 39 S. LaSalle Street, Suite 1010, Chicago, Illinois 60603."
2. Rent check shall be made payable to:
Centre Market Building, LLC
39 S. LaSalle Street, Suite 1010
Chicago, Illinois 60603

All other terms and conditions of the lease shall remain in force and effect.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties subscribed their names as of the above date.

EXEMPT(b)(6)

Newark Management, LLC, Manager

LESSOR:

Gerald S. Kaufman, Manager

EXEMPT(b)(6)

{Title)

39 South LaSalle Street, #1010
Chicago. IL 60603
(Address)

EXEMPT(b)(6)
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TRANSFE1IBE: Centre Market Building, LLC
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I, B. Jerem.y Kaufman, certify that [am partner of Centre Managemtmt Co, the Manager of
Centre Market Buil&g LLC; that I, wh<'.>· signed this Awe~. fnr: this Limited liability
co~ant'(''LLCU), was then ~ of the 1 ~et of thitt LLC; and that this Agreement was
duly ~··for and on beba1f of this LLC by at!thority of ·it$.. gov~g bod,y ·and within ·~
scope of i~ LLC•powm. Wii:ti~B$ my hand this 21st day.()fAu~ Z001.
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